
aflinity, adopt him as leader of the rformer
but no, Mr. Blake la on she conary rough
Independent sud would not be lieutenant1
any mortl living on Canadiman soil. T
result of al this laithat there is aSplit ln I
party exactly ut the time when the party, i

account of the samalinessof Its numbers, ea
not afford IL. Mr. Blake does rot want tl
Pacic Railroad built until therle s apop
lation to support it, and from prese
Indications he thinks this a remote conti
gency. Neltherdoes Alex.MackenSzieneith
does George Brown, but yet the Glo
shapes its dissent ln such a subt
mauner that it permits all whom t mar coi
cern to understand the policy of Mr. Blake1
not the pollcy of Mr. Brown or his trust
henchman, the nominal leades of the Oppc
sition. Tise Globe at one and the same tim
motes ln parallel Unes with the Hon. M

GALEWDAU. Blake, but manages to make ugly faces a

Tnuimr x. 2-8S. %ter suand Caii, Papessa hmai ieth oand certany calla is
a rs Abj. ceston. Bati'o re ed, melanchol yIdividual." Mr Blake stan

195. Bp. Couweil. PhiIadelpbIma. idIB.
Cons. Bp. Lerai. •atbiteches,a1M. about ln the sane relation to Mesr. Browu

PEiÂtiA, 23-BL Ueorge. Martyr.
8ATURAY, 24-t. G ideola f Srgin. gn,and Mackenzie as Mr. Gladetone to Lord

Mart. Cous. Bp Berges, Detro lt.1M Granville and Hartington, and if ait th
amnDAy, -2-Fourth Sunday after Essber.

st.:Mark, Evanelilt. Les.. Ezech. 1. 10-15; next election the melancholy individui
Gosp. Luke x. 9; Last Go s. John xvi. does not, like Achilles, sulk ln his tent, h
M -l8. Chlau andi Macll(s' mayachieve the sanme klnd of victory, for hlad lnd artyrs. Cots. AbP. i ndoubtedly more popular than his riva

Tu .A'1273ria.Con&.BP.Gros.SAvana as a statesman, though not, perhape, person
OILci v. 1 f hn C* ý Va - - 1--- . - - , --
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.Wxn qsna. 28-St. Paul orM ru,(03 l uureiine0 oe[essor. S. Vitals, artyr.""' "Bazi, 'laY. In the meantime he s making a fierce *l" "l
vincennea, died1M&'Cons. Bp.Ileidr ckea, onslaught on the PaclfciRailroad policy of True, this lis only a poor consolatio
Providence, 1872 the Government, uwhich, Who knows, May oe but Il i nevertheless better thlan noe. I

tine day have its effects. remains te be seen, however, if such shall b

NOTICE . the case. It ies!! Inown that before Mr

aubsorlbers heuld notice the date Ou ttsemu e T . Gladstone took office in 186Bhepronisedi

label sttached te their paper, as It marks s hentrelandlhe Gra rade. bis party obtained power to govern Irelan
expiration or their ters of subscription. Every year promises to increase the volume according to Irish ideus, and, as that gre

Bubscribers who do not recelve tIhe Tau cOfthe grain trade between the great West and liberal statesman is honest and sincere, grea
'Wrnxss regularly should complain direct to Europe. The population of Europe s constant- things were expected. But le reckoned with
eUrOMoe. Bysodotng the postaauthotiescanl lIncreasing, but tbe lands available for agri- out hie host. A large section of the Libera
be thesooner notfied, and the error, If tsere ho cultural produce are limited, while on tiis partyl iMade up of aristocratic Whisge, son.

ars your proper addres. continent they are almost illimitable, and of the groat Whig lords, and the nominee
WS Subscribers, when requesting their ad- will be so for a hundred years to come. The of Whig Dukes and Earls In th

dresses to be changed, will please state the name fertile plains of Illinois, and theS sti more Lords. Up to a late period ther
o! the Poat Offee at wiich they have been re- fertile plains of Manitoba, and the Valley Of did not exist much difference betwee
eetvtng their pipons, as veli as their nov ad- tle Saclacheuran, are canstanly ttractingîeWigsmdTrs Whn ueotc
dres. Wben making nemittancea, althays date htheWhigs and Tories. When one set o
jour letter from ithe Post OffIce address at farmers who vll pile up the golden grain in landlords moved out of ofiice the other set
which you recelve your paver. their granaries for transhipment to Europe. moved in, and between them they kept th

Addressalicorrespondence and make monecy But, though the West garner the produce, Government of the country ln their own
orders payable to the PosT PRTrN- ansud Pu- it wil ihave to go through the Eat, bande. Alter the passing of the Reform bilUlmiiNG Co., Montreal, and hence I Ile that several great cities ln 1832, however, a small number of Radicale

are looking for the Immense profits crept into Parliasment, and as the vwere for
r IT le reporteld in auibenhi circles iat the to be derived from the carrying trade of the the Most part men of ability, they made
Archbiehop of Tuam l'a t last to b created western msarkets to its objective point, which thoir Influence fit in the passage of measures
Cardinal. This will give pleasure 10 Irish le Europe. As surely as water inds its level, of a more liberal nature. The further exten.
Catholics ail over the world. so surely will the millions of tons of grain sion of the franchise in 1867 allowed a stil

find the shortest route to Europe, and every larger number of Radicale into the Com.
AFFàAmsin the r.ow notorious village of factor muat be takea Into account-the mous, and the late general elections has

Lucan bave reached a pitch that demanda the cheapness of labor, the cos of coal and the so increased their numbers, to the displace-
prompt attention of the Government, If life shortness of way. Iie true that New York ment of a like number of Whigs, that the
and property are to be considered of value. m'ay, through unrivalled facilities in tran- advanced element as become a positive
It le evident the Vigilance Committee and shipment and ail the modern appliances that power. It may be easily guessed, therefore,
their friends are determined to pursue their wealth ca ufurnish, for a while be in a posi' that the old Whig party views tbis new
work of vengeance to the bitter end, and to lion to divert the trade Into ites own wharves, power with jealous eyes, and that the Marquis
carry on a war to the knife, a war which has but, except Its rivale ho insanoly stupid, or of Hartington and Earl Granville are mot
now become necessery to their safety, against eluggish or dead to their own nterest, bthis prepared to go oven half ways with it ln the
ail those wbo are in a position to bring themu cannot last. Strangers will come ultimately ln measures foreshodowed by the Bright-Glad-
to justice. Nothing but the imost determined and do what those whse duty It s neglect. stone programme. Il follows froi all this
efforts of the law officers of the Crown, At the present time Buffalo ls the great that if opinions are not modified thers will
secondediby all good citizens, will prevent the entrepot of the western grain trade, he a collision between the two sections
Lucan murderers and incendiaries fron defy- but, as Buffalo laimerely a suburb of New of the Liberal party, and as Mr. Gladstone le
ing the an of the law. York, so to speak, that great ciy it isl which too iuch in earnest to give way there s la

expects more tIan any other to receive the probability of the Whigs forming an alliance
,ow that the Imperial elections are over bulk of the profits of the immense grain trade wilh the Tories, If Mn. Gladetone, with bis

and the Tories very badly beaten, It i rea- -Of the future. There le only one possible keen intellect, sees a chance of this contin-
soable to enquire wbat insolent istupidilty rival that disturbs her and that rival la Mont- gency the policy le will adopt in the firet in-
was it that prompted Lord Beaconsfield to real, the city on this continent most advan- stance will be to extend the franchise, that ln
disfranchise the electors of the West of Ire- tageously ituated for being the half-way the event of another general election the Ra-
]and whose necessities compelled them to huse between the Great West and the ports dicals, or new Liberals, will be able to secure
avail themaselves of Goverument relief ? of Europe. The New York Berald, ln rela- a majorty, and thus be in a position to defy
Verily the old proverb slerights, "whom the tion to th s rivalry says :-" A more threat- the united Whig and Tory landlords,
gode wish to destroy they firt make mad.I " ening danger looms up beyond our North- and paso rea liberal mesures, among
They certainly gained nothing by Iis "ern frontier. Canada las geographical ad- which will be the carrying 'out of
brilliant piece of Iegielation, and probablyf ivantages superior in nsome respects to our hie old plans of governing lreland accordlng
lost a large number of votes and the respect "own. 2he great mountain range, which to Irish Ideas. Thisf i, of course, more
of the generous-hearted all over the world. "sinkse to the tide level for the passage Of the theorizing, but that the theory may be put In
We observe thliat the Ducbess of arlborough " Hudson terminates before it reaches the pactice all the signe of the times seem to in-
Bellef Committee are disbanded. Their use. " banks of the St. Lawrence. This broad and dicate. But no niatter how affaira go inthe
inneoss as a political machine ie departed, for "mighty river drains those vast inland sea British Parliament, Mr. Parnell will commana
the elections are all over. "whIch feed the Brie Canal. The Welland a formidable parliamentary phalanx, repre-

et Canal, twenty-seven miles in length, will, senting the almost unanimous wishes and
Mr. lahe and i Fiends. " when enlarged, open a continuous voyage aspiratio&of the Kingdom of Ireland. This

The Globe l a late article refers O the "for large vessels between the ports of the party can t poasibly be ignored, it will be a'
lon. Edward Blake as the melancholy ln- "upper lakes and the ports of Europe. Can standing menace, a protest against the mis-
dividual who sks to egude the spirit ofa "we stand this competltion and the diversion government of Rt country, and It will alwaysifcf business et vhItal t aime ? This laea gorueno!iscnr>,ndlviiaay
new Canadien party. True, il did mot men- ciof buess at which exaimss ismthestand ready to take advantage of the dissen-
tion lis name, but every one who reads the grat question which excites se much un- sions of the common enemy and strike a blow
papers, and knows of the hostility that IfeAsiness. As a matter of course our Gov- for good government. The Tines, therefore,
actuates the Hon. George Brown towards ernmenta are alive to the necessity of and those who still draw political nourish-
that gentleman, muet at once conclude that engaging n lathis competition, and the ment trom its venerable bosom would do Weil
Mr. Blake le ithe Individual who happons to merchants of Montreal realize its full value to wait a little while before decrying the new
be raeant.» The Honorable George la not as te the city. .The late Honorable John Young, Parlamentary party.
nuch of a success in politics as in journalism. for instance, bestowed deep thought on the _ _ -__-- _

e bas tried oveu and over again to find a matter, uand in so far as he could give i The ipielte Bairoad.
constituencjy to accept hlim and his brilliant practicalexpression. If the enlargement of Those entbaseiastic Conservatives Who
talents, he bas made seven hours speeches lIn the Welland -and other canals turn out the imagined they discovered ln a late article of
lis time, and managed to keep; hie audience success prominent Canadien merch aa and the Globe' tendency to give agenerous and
awake more by. bis fierce gesticulations than statesmenhope and anticipate Montreal will a geneWI support to the Pacific Railroad'
the force of hie eloquence, though it la for-witneaabrilliant future. If, through those polier of the Government, must have been
cible, but nevertheless the constituencles canasthe trafisc of the west le diverted lInto .oIe-what disappoInted on pernsing its mod 
lave rejectéd him, giving no just reason for Its properchannel, which is the mighty river sed article of the i2th:1nat., which..says, ln
thir outrageons. conduct. e eas admirera St. Lawrence, Montreal -cannot fail to be effect, that the road !isnecessary, but its con.
in a]lmost very constituency in Canada, who, enricbed thereby,'and all Canada,'- but mores>truotion muat proceed gradually and ac-
If they were rolled Into one country, would be especially Quebec, tiough indirectly. !'c JD .cordîng aiîtcouûr> grows. The onil hope
capable of glving him a splendid majoîrity "theory l!"(saya theNew.York Berald). that thi Globe hode eutr3its last artcle is
but they are scattered, and much, as they love aI cargoes ca be taken in the grain Po o tat It vill permit îhe railroad.to go a little
limthey cainot electhimtoParliament. This "the upper lakes and sent diror te LIver- a d t t .
is enough tosor the temper of a more amlable. iiool, saving Ils 2pOe t r however,We l known that the Globe
-politicen than the Hon. George Brownr Nt. Ilhandling at B udo and .arther expenses of as nover clatid its opinions on hel.

baving ben successful in obtaining a seat e o lquestion, but inorderto keep theonar f
himself, he adopted-th Hon. Mr. Mackenzie otaledre.houitieu ealzad, cnt arlNeW Edward -Blaliein the traces, and -remind hi n
as hie lieutenant, and a faitill one o'lias "VblrI ed i auy sa that thered.mu.Est be onEya'one sdarinl, th
beeu, and e Ioathe preseut day.. There la a l tr a f e . t Libéral paity ait 'a' ie, went 'a'littIe ot of'
feeling of 'clannIshness among 'Scotchmen "garamenon continent itsway to frgwn down his aaticipaledattack
much to be commended, and both Mr. Brown 'Aid this, lnacta, l not impousible, thougI upon the Goverument. Now, as no intelligent
and Mr. Mackenzie are Scots,'leal and ,trise, 'ay not come' to pas Vet awhile, oruntil 'nan'in Canada.goes se far as'to say 'that the
Vlllng .to assst each other wit ail. their oce own Northwest commencés competiiig proposed railr'oad anotnecessary, or tlit it'
ability. Mr. Blake- e of Irish extraction id sedlng lte produc rth'ïogh ohenfalts viil not.bo cEnstuutd ea perio riie ,pr

<and belistes the rish sbhould' have 'Home natural dopot ir. Alonzo Richnmond, : less remote, it soeem to us that the advicetOf'
Eumle, l ils speech le roeoted'coctly), and Buffalo, a thorough master a! al lte details the Globe 'le 'quite s'éerfluoeusuad only' a
though he ie decidedly' an aller msan that~ of the grain trade,Idbes 'not"''a 'lbthe fear rehäsh of what' as' bn said sud itteli on
Maceezie, a section cf the .part>' vill ot o! 'Canada in' geùer 1andd'.îtrèila par- thousand limhes befof ftegail
bave hlm for leader. It may,-howeveabe ticular, entertalned bycothers, but ltisu-the peio does' 'o on aani i nte

usaI if M. Biaise vers as docIle arig as Bt Larence ill 'cotai nly" capsture sôme' af natunelof thing'that"thisotinent'wvillòe
tractable as Mn. Mackenzie,( the prolrletor the trade. ,TIh' difficult>" 1iths Montreal, he people'frem the .Atlaniis t io'Pecific, an['0f ths GØlos would, notwithstading 4ational 'hinkS; lu ths inprobability' ef visuels gig mu fer north ati eat as 'the fifty.fifth paallel

vinner r This lack of appreciation. arises, mo
4oubt, froia an Ùttèrlj'depiaved;coniciencl,
or-to'psk n the more ordibelinau o
the Neow England. religions .philosophers, an

inward, cussedness," which.cannot b, too
sevorely 'condenned. The labest illlittitroan
o! the morally yanquishe le Charls BteWanL
Pariell. This wretched yous anwit six
ç orns enaly bad, preventedtlie'machinery
of, thè British- constitutions froni-moving
along withlAts usual celerityduring'thoiât
two sessionsof, the ImerlàafParliamient to
such a degre as to r6use the anger cf the
.Britigh jIon, an, cause his, keeper, 'Lord

-u

Sstart'omthe foot ofLake Eri, which le 9001 ýf
miles fròm'Chicago, 'l'rotigh a continuons ,
rangs of slack watfé. I . va found fter
&while t ht .kWeland.had not cmpal'tylt
·enough.to aanswer the lncreasing'.tradési th, &
tiîhWest:and In 1874 there wore 12e piopel- f
lors upön. the npe lak's, one"oft
which could descend laie Laker Ontario, bya
ýreason of the deficlency in size of the locks B
of the Welland Canal."TIhe 'Wllanddbanal F
vssels (those wholh' ùóÊtldpa5s gi. '
could only carryfrer .,twelvve 1o eigteen 

thousand bushel e!of grain. Hence ltiý,was rac
thatu the Canadian Qovernment, chiefly 31

a ; through finding return fregbta, but that d
ly culty may alaobe got over li the cours
to lime. Canada ha not yet beagun l earn
he to develop ber resources.
he

on The Politiea0 Bitaten,.
n. Tir London Time, once considered a pe
ho tical barometer, là so no more; it la n
u. more of a political weathercock, and las b
nt no since the death of its gret manag
n- Mri Dlmae. Its specialty vuthat It cou
er pig-like, se. how the poltical wld wa. ve
>b lng, and trim Ita sails accordingly. It a
le poseessed another attribute la limes pi
n- which was that, no matter what its opinio
je were, It iurnlshed true reports; but of l
ty t has alo lost that quality, and ca n
o- lie and prevaricate almoistt as well as the N

Me York Berald, whibch la saying a great des
r. About a fortnight ago It prophesied that à
at Parnell would succoed lui having a followi
a .ot twelve la the new House ;Its latest decla
s tion la thirty.six, while the truth lais the n
n leader of the Home Bule party villhave

da least sixty to serve under him, not counti
e eight or ten of what la called the modern
a, section. The Tory papers, of whldic theY n

e was one a month uince, If it la not now, w
e sanguine of succes, but seoing their party,
l badly beaten, they hug themselves with t

consolation that tie Home Ruiens viWi
least not hold the balanc ofnowe

if

ot

ee
Il

Il

a
o
laloi

mi

ln

a
s
hU

or

E- of latitude, and.that couequently the railro
of will be contructed If some other morerap
st and moro convenlent method of transporti

p.auegursand grain and other produce1
not discovered which will render It una
ceasary. But the question now i, ean mt

li- Dominion procure money enough witho
w borrowing to complote the enterprise witi
mn th mext tenor even twenty yesa? It isn

er, at aIl likely. The next question 1a, If ait
d, thecountry as overwhelmed inadebt,and t
r- ro.d bulit befor.eth. beginulu cf the ne
so century, who or what will support lt, and V
it, It not be necessary te spend so
ns millions annually to keep it lu repai
te We refer more especially nor to th
w vast atretch of territory from Lake Superi
V to the Pachac caa, takingin as ldoes near
il. two thousand miles. It la one thing to ha
r. an interocean e railroad and another thi
g altogether tomake It pay. Notwishstandit
a- the glowingaccounta given by travellers
w to the Immense expause of territory referre
a. to we arestrongly of opinion it la not ve
g different from the land bounding the Amoic
te road belureen the samedegrees of longitur
d from between Omaha sand Cheyenne to th
re State lin, of Califorla, worth about thirti
o seven and a half cents for agnricultur
e purposes, except lu a few Intermediat

at spots not worthy of mention. B
r. se we have observed in a former articl
n, the extremely wealthy and populous State
It of Californis, Nevada, Oregon and the ric
e territories of the Pacific coast could aBord, i
. conjonction with the Western States, so
il called, to pay for the support of the barre
d and unproltable çentre. The answer of th
at enthusiasts to this objection will b, of cours
.t thatthere will b. no fear, that the emigrant
h. will come in millions, and besides the trad
l wlth China and Japan (and they might ad
s with the inhabitante of the moon) will swe
s our revenue. It ls good to be hopeful s
e long as one does not act as if the hope woul
e urely be realized, but whe n tie remembere

n that in 1870 the charter promlsed the wor
f would be completed before 1880, the sceptica
t and the pessimist may be excused for doub

lng.
Canada Ia even now heavily Involved 1i

debt. She owes about one hundred and fift
million dollars, which, together with a lik
sum necessary to complete the mad enter
prise, would give a population of four or fiv
millions a very respectable national debt fo
a country which las had no wars, and las t
do her foreigutrade for the most part througi
England. We have la Canada a cer
tain element which cares not what may hap
pen ln future, provided large contracta be oh
tained, and ils class unfortunately bas more
influence wvit t he Government, bs it Libera
or Conservative, than legitimately belonge t
Il. The parties composing it go ln for grea
enterprises, for they can lose little and gain
much, but whether they lose or gain the tax-
payera have to pay the costs. There is an
other class, more erratic if les interested,
which imagines wecannot be free, bold Britons
unless we have a magnificent national
debt. It le un-English not to have a national
debt, you know. Sesehow prosperous old
England le under the sweet burthen. The
taxpayers consider it almost a plesure to
pay their millions every year to support
the holders of the three and thitre and a hal
per cent. But outaide these two classes
and a few eccentric individuels who have
great destiny combined with a great rail-
road en the brain, the people of Canada do
not deaire such frightful expenditure for such
little profit in the near future. If the Govern.
ment will persist l spending treasure, lot
them etill further improve the canals, wlch
are déstlned to do really great things
for Canada. Let them encourage Canadian
enterprise and Industry where Canadians
are living, and let the British Columblans
rest satisfied witb a small local railroad, which
ila as much as they are worth, and if that
does not satisfy those Trans-rocky mountain

lgentry, why, then In the name of all that
bears a relation to common sense, let them
go, let $hem depart In peace, but expend a
hundred million dollars for them-never.
Some millions of dollars have already been
expended on surveys, but that will not have

. been lost; It will bo useful to cur posterity,
but, if not, lot our legislatora thik of the
cld proverb, and not send good mouey' after
bad.

* A Greas Moral Victory. .
One o! tise pleasantet features cf the age

ve lits in le tIat aller a contest, whethber
physical or only mental, each sidoe gaina a
victory', but it 4s genelly the losing side
.which gains a moral victory. If a rman is
kidcked by' another, ths maa who is kicked
can, if ho pieuses, gala a nierai victory by
bearing is litt1e chaštisement lu a Ohristian
spirit, cr even a philosophical -spirit
will de if bard pusshed. TIere réess
ne doubt on our minde, fir, la.
stance, tant Lor Bleaonsfield prides himuself
on the *fac bta" although aGladstone
squelohed 'bisa 'and his Imperial policy, he
(Bleaoonsfldldias gainedâ 'usnial victory inu
not havingbeen annihilated, a. ite.vhlch ho
only escaped by' thee- ski ofis :testa. "But
a stili pîleasattr feiture in thos. nattërs 'le
thatl-te msn'orparty, or niatl'n, 'wichloses.
the moiral, v ctory Je not a bit jealous.of tise

.d Beaconaseld, togo» t the h ountry vith an
pid lntegrity of the Empire cry, sd although
ng beate a bt the polis, ail the world knows ho
be scored a gret moral victory. From time to
e- time as .theelections progressed, the AtUio
his cable kept lnforming us that Parnell, who la
Mt the bele noir Of the landlords sud the Empir,
,l was ln a ridiculous fix, that the electors were
ot laughing at him, snd that the respectablo
er classea were quite disgnated. The London
he Spcfagor and the Saturday Insi, the two
xt veelypapeu of cultured politiesthougbsdit-
ill fering laeverything eeia, agreed ilaugblug at
ne ParnetI and proclaimine to their respective

r ? pariles that ho was a dead failure, whse fol-
at lowing would probably amount to a ker's
or dozen. When a hirea mob insulted him at
ly Enniscorthy the London presa vas couvulsod
ve with laughter, and comic papers had cartoons
ng shewing the prisms on either aide with
ng shillelaghs lighting away for the bare life.
as This killed Parnell out and out. It wus Ir-
ed resistibly comical. But when uMr. Parnell
ry was returned for Cork, h and his colleagne
an beating a Whig and a Tory, one a breer,
de mark yon, a brower, the fun was nt so
he paipable. Neverthsless It was a moa vie-

y- tory. No one conld demy that vien again
-a Parnell was returned for Mayo
te Ing another Whig. There'«a one
ut thing, however, they could stii keep

e, laughing over, notwithstanding the excit
os ment Of the British elections and the dia-
h gusting continuity of successes of Parnell's
n nominees. ne could not get over the fiasco
. ut wexford. Gallant Wexford, which would
a not tolerate a dictator. But behold, the 13th
e of April arrivel and the greatest of all the
e, moral victories of the campaign wu achleved.
te The gallant Chevalier received 457 votes,
e while the nominees of the man against whom
d the lectors were sa terribly enraged were
Il returned by the whole county, indeed wemay
o say, without a atraining of the truth, by ac-
d clamation, for no one will contend the absurd
d number of votes the heroic Zouave
k recelved could entitle the election to
l be called a contest. The ousting of
t. the Whiggish O'Connor Don from Roscom-

mon, of the Jingo Cavanagh from Carlow, of
n Lord James Brown from Sligo, of Colonel
y Tottenham from Wexford, and the almost
e clean sweep of Leinater, Munster and Con-
- naught, with successful forays aInto Ulster,
e were moral victories, and as such let them be
r recorded. The most astounding part of the
o whole business, as tending to show the great
h unpopularity of Parnell, le the fact that bis
- candidates, most of them unknown men, al-
- lowed their opponents, wealthy, territorial
. magistrates, to score moral victories at their
e expense, by receiving a minority of votes and
I staying at home to rack-rent their tenants un-
o til the ime cones for a change. The
t result of the election lu Cork County

gives the Whigs and Tories and newspapers
- generally chance for a mild hurra, for It
- seems Colthurst, the moderato Home Ruler,

was elected. It seems Colthurat recelved
9 3,530 votes against Kettle's 3,430. This

l majority was not large enough to entitle the
l Parnellite t claim a moral victory, theI more

especially as the election is to be protested.
In order to show what a trifle will afford con-
solation to the enemies of the Irish National
party we copy the telegram which saye:-

f The deteat of Parnell's nominee, after the
tremendous efforts made to secure bis return,
ls a beavy blow to Parneli's dictatorship, and
the successful stand made by the Cathollc
clergy and respectable laity, Iacluding doubt-
legs many Conservatives, will be regarded as
a cuA MORAL vicoRY.

This le the firstd ime that the Catholic
clergy have been spoken respectfnlly of by
the British press, a fact which remi6 ds us of!
the words of Moore--

Unprized are her sons tll they learn to be-
tray,

Undistingulshed they livelftheysham nottheiri
aires.

But It does not apply to the present case,
because If, as in most Irish electIons, there
were Catholic priesta on one aide, they were
alseo on the other, for we find that the great
majority of themr went with Parnell, Who bast
been mainly Instrumentaln placing 55t
Catholics in the now Houe against 37 ln the
lest. The time bas ait length arrived when
Irishmen do not ask what religion the candi-
date professes, for which God be thanked,.

Thse Wenland Camai.
The fact that steps, and lot us trust suc- -

-cessful steps, are bing taken to make Mon-
treal a free pont, very naturally causes the.
eyes of the commercial men cf Canada to ~
turu to the Wellan'd Canai, vithout which ~
there 'would not be mnuch necessity for th.e
deepening cf Lake SI. Peter. The Welland ~
Canal vill be open:for navigation on the lat
cf M!ay, and this opening bais nore signifi-
canc ehn that cf any event which bas yet ~
taken place ln lth commerciailatory cf this
city, for il 'means that Montreal ismnalingian. i1
eort to compote with NewJYork for tue vast-

,grain trade ofthegTeat:West. *' i : .' e

-*' The Weliand rCanal- was: commenced ina
1846 in order to complote 'the' 't. Lawrence a
Canal systena d'allbwvesÉes fruni Chicago,
DuluIh' and'tN kiÃe ports on the.vest p'f H
the lakesIo pass throtigh. Both Ithe St. T
I aitkonc' snd'. Erie' Canal, :ene eding to n
Montitro: iud the 'other 'o New TYork, but'J
both of whih arenrIvà]s fortas grain trade, .

tbroug the exertions of the lae Hon. John
Young, to whom Montreal owes a marble
monument, concluded la 1874 to effect a
further enlareUment, a enlargement which
hi a cog upwards of $8,000,000. That the
money bus mot been expmuded. ln vain the
following review, mostly condensed from a re.
port of the Hon. Wm. Thurston of Bualo,
Preeident of the Board of Trade of that pro.
gressive in Lake port, will be cf lnterest at
this present time :-

Wheu her enlarged canais are completed,
Canada w1l for nearly elght months of the
yar puse the most perfect systera of ln-
land navigation l the world.

The work on the Welland Canal pro.
greses steadily and the canal vwill soon be
ready for navigation. It will be the finest
work of Internai Improvement on the Ameri.
can continent.

The distance from Chicago to Montreal,
via the Welland and St. Lawrence canals, id
1,261 miles; the distance from Chicago to
New York, via Buffalo and the Erie Canal, is
1,419 miles, or 150 miles In favour of the for.
mer route. The route firt named has 70
miles of artificial navigation with 50 locks
and a total lockage ot 564 feet; the second
350 miles, 72 locks, and 654 feet lockage.
Thun there are 16 more locks and 8"À more
feet of lockage on the New York than the
Montreal route, with the advantage of a
stronger current also in favour of Mont-
reui.

Time la au important point to be con-
sidered In comiparing the routes. A cargo of
grain la brought to Buffalo froi Chicago by
propeller ln about five days; allow one day
for elevating and transferring to canal boats
at Buffalo; then 11 days' trip (by mule
power) on Erie Canal to tidewater, and two
days for towing from tbence on the Hudson
River to New York-altogether, 10 days.
From Chicago to Port Colborne the usual
length of a trip by a propeller le five days;
thence by Welland Canal to Port Dalhousie.
Lake Ontario, one day; thence to Kingston,
one and a quarter days ¡ one day may be cou-
saumed there in transferring cargo; thence
from Kingston to Montreal, by barges, the
time la thiree days-altogether, 11.1 days-
thus showing a gain of 7t days in favor of
the Mlontreal route. The time on the Erie
Canal iI shortened about three days when
steam ls used.

The storage capacity Of MoUtreal l
2,000,000 bushels of grain and 200,000 barrels
of flour. About 90 per cent. of the grain
shipped la purchased on English orders for
cash at western ports, and 10 per cent. on
ownere account consigned to Great Britain
and Ireland.

Thus keen competition la certain when
the Canadian canais are completed. Canada
and Enth will ive en atrglanford the internal
carrying trade by the lakes from the Western
States, and the perslstency, energy, and
financal ability of England are so well
known as to leave scarcely a doubt of the
ultimate success of the movement.

in the New York Produce Exchange re-
port for 1874.75 it ls stated that 99practical
experience has demonstrated that large vcs-
sels or ships can carry property more cheaply
than smail ones, the rates of cheapness being
in about the proportion of the increased ton-
nage measurement. Au Increase of 150 per
cent. In the capacity of vessels navigating
the lakes and the Canadian canals cannot but
largely augment the ability of the St. Law-
rence route to carry property at very largely
diminished rates of transportation. The
transportation rates on the rie Canal can
only be further reduced to the extent of
about 70 cents per ton by the abrogation of
toile, except by enlargement. WIth the
non-enlarged Erie canal and the enlarged
Canadian canais the power of competition.
will be unequal."

Another anthority says :-If th- ex "or
grain trade shall once be turned dowa the 8t.
Lawrence it wi.1 1 e next to impossible to re-
gain iL. If steamers and sailing vessels of
800 to 1,000 tous meaurement can now
transport grain from Chicago to Buffalo, for
three cents per bushel, it requires no pro-
phetic vision to see that with the enlarged
CanadiaAn canais, and vessels of 1,500 tons
burthen the voyage can be extended 400-
miles further to Montreal for thnee cents ad-
ditional per bushe..

It le thns seen that if Montreal be true to-
herself all the chances aro in her favor ; nature
has done her part and we believe the public
pirit of her citizens will do the balance to-
rards muaking Montreal what she was in-
ended.för,-one of, if not the greatest, com-
mercîil centres cf the continent.

DP,. HARVEY'S A1KTI-BILIOUS AND
Purgative Pille, have been gotten ap on

a thema the best spring iedicin4 otàl4able.
COUGHSÂID ÇL eÉo~tn ovebopk-

d. A coa ingan'e' for anylengtl f! tme
auses irrtt~o pn un or sone'croni
hroat Dl ea ' e. is' .roc'q rce
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IN tHOUSANDS OFO CASES 51Rs. WIN-
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with 'whloh.J,'childreni:àe! i'ailqted;isaoh a'
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